Combining the enantioselectivities of L-valine diamide and permethylated beta-cyclodextrin in one gas chromatographic chiral stationary phase.
An L-valine diamide chiral selector was attached to a polysiloxane through a long hydrocarbon spacer giving rise to a chiral stationary phase (CSP), Chirasil-Val-C11. The enantioselective properties of this readily accessible diamide CSP under gas chromatographic conditions were found to be similar to that of the commercially available Chirasil-Val CSP prepared by a polymer-analogous route. A new binary CSP, Chirasil-DexVal-C11, was synthesized by means of simultaneous attachment of both the L-valine diamide and permethylated beta-cyclodextrin selectors to a polysiloxane using platinum-catalyzed hydrosilylation, thereby overcoming the immiscibility problem known for Chirasil-Val and Chirasil-Dex. This binary CSP retained both the enantioselectivity of Chirasil-Val-C11 toward alpha-amino acid derivatives and the unsurpassed enantioselectivity of Chirasil-Dex toward underivatized chiral alcohols, ketones, and hydrocarbons. Furthermore, it was shown that the presence of the cyclodextrin selector in Chirasil-Val-C11 significantly improved the enantioseparation of proline, which represented a problematic amino acid on diamide CSPs.